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5 ?t ttiru'l inn $1.00
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0

v.ch siib-ciie-

Veiny adveitiseiueuts inserted on vety liber

', terms.
JOB WORK,

,,,. xritti disn.uch and in the litc-- t style of the
reunited for all Job ovk on

art. fc' n

jetntry. te
Communications or matters re'niinjj JO

in
tlIelu-ie-s- the ofiic. hould be addre sed to

j

E. C. MANNlNtJ. I'u Dinner,
Maryxvilfc A'".sts.

jm -
j--

r-

X.C?iusine5S Curbs. )"5- -

I.D Brom'wJh. .l.W.K..HiiS
ot

A ITORM EYS AT LAV,
XtrysC Ilc,3urshatl Ooitufi Kansas;

WtU .iwcficc in Hlttli" Coiirt-o- f f:i -- .cjikI Ji J.cial D.- -l (

.,..,.., Kan --i,. .ua tu tut-- Coiirta ut Xln . Md Ja.xjin-- J

L'Mm N i ciami-- . .IKxiodoiirci...xi4iic toiu,-

BYSGH SHERRY.

Si T0RNEY AT LAW AND NO I'ARY

PUBLIC.
Sensca, Iftvmha County, Kanior.

J. P. TAYLOR,
ot

ATTORNEY Al' LAW,

Seneca, - Nemaha County, - Kansas.

JAMES S. M GILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, s

NOTARY PDBr-.ro- ,

llnrgxBtlh, Marshall ' County Ktuwis,

Will practice in the Courts of Marshall, Nc-ml- ii,

and Crown, in the Sr. :id JudVml Lis-tn-

and l'"tiawat mi, Hi ey, and Davis, in
lli- - Tl.iid Judicial

lVticular attention piid to the adjustment
ind cdlcciitig of chums ag'iinSt theGovy,ls'n,.

Collections cat e ully aiteuded to uni pioceJs
prmptly remitted vJn20-l- y

J

II. C. 11 n - 1 ... MSILL.
Mrysvllli, K.u.rs.

HAWKINS & M GrIiCl-- .

JLTrOIlXEYS AND CoUNSKLLOIlS

JUL 3LA.W,
Wil dpvote tlienx-clv- ex lii'ivlr to the

fnciice f t'udr profc-io- in hM the fou t't of
HicStcniul .Iu li i.il Disn iet, and in (he o j

CWtf State: w 11 mikecjllectious geueralh,
r.'l remit too aptly,
l'ost oiei a 11 ,cs.

M'r-jll- e. M usn'l f. or
Tioy. I'ouiphui '., Kau-.-- . v2ti20

Li;v oS'-td-: 4"vs ji i !zt t si i

C0L,LECTINO AfiENCY.
J. D. Brumbaugh.

a"ILTi give ptrtienlir attention to olaim
nd tleiminds against the fin"rmiirnt, it: a!
Kdepuitmcni'. ttiid parui'iil-irl- thi-- c grow-'a- g

out of the ? tosjiit war will obtain nack
pij anexrs and bounty Hioucv br tinwe enti-I- el

under the late act of Oonsn- -s will also
0,MMupenM us for widows or heirs of decea!;-'- 1

soldiers.

JPBTEH G-ZF-

153.At IvSST:.
J.4 !i Vs VI L l. E, KA iVSA s,

cilOP on Walnut stiett, in East Marysville.
I'tiNoits wichins work done in his line will find

' their aihuuiage o irivi iiint a call

GUSTJiV ST&USS0 BLACKSMITH :
U:El'ECl FULLY" an uouuee to ihe citizens
py of .Ma lmli coiiaty, and the travellinj pub-,- ,

'at he has o .fisc 1 a, Illacksini'h h p in
Jsvillej oa Broad wa, opoositt-- the I'o-- t tf--t
'Where i- -. p eparwl torn ike i'low. H,iios of

gOas; f lue hors s, an-- l do ail kind of wo---

nts 1 tne t.n letsonab e thesli rt- -

fetnoiice; and h pe by strict attention to bus--
,.t,si 10 merit the confidencs aud D.uronage of

jmbl.c generally.

HRD
. W I11 V..n ...... . . .

1 LiiMp'iaJ,a... JWzV
Dic:...''" Jt?ui. ,r;niurrii"iTgi4.'-- -

OftaarfiIn,,,cl,c-U'- l :nr atrectSotidWfethe tcini
rs,C41 Utf,,ni:: a'l lr.mnir Dti.?-a- w suit D.

?'r?aiaiat., ,!ei'lrt of the lli.mtr! Agination
tatIr r'.!" rf11 Jot:er tle-- frer of chargf- -

aCUIiroX, Iiowara AssocLulon,
Ktet ifemPUUVk :v

MIlYSV3X,r,E. KLA.NSA.S,- - SA.TTJTRD-A.Y- , MAECH 26, 1864

Order of PukSIcaiion.
John Oeill and "a-- ah "Ielinda O'Neill, non-

residents oi the State of Kansas, will take no
nce ili..tbiitaviis Kutter. oi the county oi rw of sad uf which Timesthe a casc monomania ; ?ives the follow mteresti:- .- par-- 1

oik ami Mated hework, dd on the 10th . , :....: a .,.. u.4.,' -.. ".-.u-.. i ..AVi . t. "
of March. A. D. 18S4. file his petition in'

the Second '."ud Vial DistiictCour of the Suite of
Kn-a-,Mtti- wiuxiii ax.d lor Marshnll county'

,

vi:h :iS.nngfon,Shirley and Republic counties
.q si5d fctoe atlMchJfl for judicial purposes, '

aijr.iinsi the -- aid John t) Nsili and Sarah Meliuda,
O'Neill, betting forth that the said John O'Neill
and Sarh O'Neill gave a certain moit- -
gage to the saw utisiavus Kutter, on the souih-we- -t

ot section number fourteen (14),
in towidiip number lour i4), south of raui-- e

number six (G), eas of the sixth principal meri-

dian, in sai 1 Marshall county, K.iuas, to secure
the pa, met of one hiiiidred and fifty dollaxs to-

gether vTith ihe.iuteiest thereon, according to the
ior and eifeot of the uoe referred to in said
it t gage, and that the said John O'Neill has

is:lty the the ,aX(?3 rtnd assessments levi- -

ed on vxid piemise-- s for the vears 1801, 18G2and
Su'i, and that said lind was sold to satisfy said

ta:.e:. and assessments, and that said Sarah ile-Iwi-

O'Neill chims omc inte.est in paid lind;
as.d p suing judgment asuiixst the said John O'-

Neill for thetini of one hu dred and fify dol-lat- s,

togpthtT with inteiest thereon from the
3rd day of August, A. D. 18-il- , at the rate of
twenty per rent per annum uutil paid, the sum

thuty-tw- o dollar?, amount of redemption
money, and l .e fin t tier sum of fifty dollars dam-
ages for the foxeclobtue of said mortgage, and
that the ab ve described premises be ordertd to
benitpiais-- and sold according to law to pay
thestme. Ihe b.iid defendants, John O'Neill
uid ri.tnih Meliuda)'Nell, are notified to ap
pear and .inswcT said petition on or before the

gmeut will
be taken by detault.

UIlUillJAUGn & BOLLINGER.
riaintitT's Attorneys.

Dated March loth, 1301. 51-7- t

Ordtr of PtibHcuiioa.
Francis M. Abbott, non resident of the State

of Ktusis, Avill take notice that Ilawkiiis JtidJ
did on the 14:h d ty of March, A. D. lSdl. file
h.sj eiiiiou in the Second Judicial District'jCourt

ihe -- tat of Kans.isitting within and for Mar-bht- iii

county, wish Washington, Shirley and Re-p-

Sts.teof Kansas, attached
foi judicial pu pose, ngiin.--t the said Francis
M. Abbott, setting forth that the said Fiai.cisj
M. Aribjtt gne mortg.ige to the said Hawkins
lu.id. mi th- - southwest quarter of section lour,

four, south of r.mgesix, east of tho
simIi principal taerijiaii, being and situate in

iid 3a sh.il. county and St:ite of Kansa, to se-

em o the payment of one hundred and ninety-bi-n

do'hus together with the interest thieon.
according to he tenor and effect of the note

to in said "mortgage, and praying judg-
ment against the Fiancis M. Abbott for
the sum of one h indicd and ninety sis. dollars,
with to let est tiiexem fiorathel3:h diy of July,
A. I'. li-G-l at ther.tte of twenty per cent. j. er
.111n11.11 until pa d, and for the further sum of
fijty dollars attorney-- rees for the foreclosure of
taid mong-ge- , and that the above described
luetnises b oideied to be appraised and soid

to 1 v 10 piylhe same. 'I ho said defen-
dant, i raiicis M. Abbott is notified that he is re-

quired tn aiear and anwer saiil petition on or
bet.ne the'jnth day of Mxy, A. D. ldG4, or judg
ment will ii:nkiMi by default.

BUUMUAUGII & BOLLINGER,
P.xlintitl's Attorneys.

DateJ March 10ih, 1SG4. ol-- 7t

Oi der oi Publication.
David Dealy and Elizabeth Dealy, Augus-

tus Gieeu ami Marci-- i H. Green, non resi- -
dems of tlu State of Kinsis, will take notice
,h ,t (Jiibtaviis Ku'tcr, of the county of New
Yoikaiid State of New York, did on the 10th
day of Maicn A. 1) lbu4, file his petition in the
Seond Judicial District Court of the State of
Kansas fitting within and for Marshall county,
with Washington, and Republic coun-

ties ia si d Sune,attached lor judicial purposes,
agunst tne siid Diviil Dealy, Elizibeth Dealy,
Jarksou T.ylor, Ju.ia Taylor, Augustus Green,
M.ucia ll.Gieen, Uo dlord Reedy, I'hebe Ree-

dy, Geo: gcW. Iledy, and America Reedy,
setting forth that the said David Dea-

ly and LTz-ihe.- Dealy gave a moitgnge to the
pluinff, Guttuvua Kutter,tu the following tract
of Uud !,) ing aud being in said Marshall coun-l- y,

described as follows, to wit; The
northeast qoaner of section number sis (6), iu
township lour (4), Si uth of r.vuge seven ( 7), east
of tlu'bixih principal meiidian,tosecure the pay-

ment ot one hu.idred and fifty dollars, togither
with the iutercst thereon accoiding to the tenor
nod eifcet of the note referred to in the said
mostgage that the taid David Dealy has failed
to pay ihe taxes assessed on said ttact of land
fortheyeirs A. D IbGl, 1SG2, and 18G3, that
sa:d 1 aid was sold to satisfy said Uses, and
that thesud Jackson Taylor, Ju i.i Taylor, Au-

gustus Gicen, Maicia H. Green. Woodford
Kecdy, I'hebe Reedy, George 7. Reedy, and
ainerica llecty, clMm some inteiest in sam
tract of land under the said David Dealy and
E.i2abth Deali, and praying judement against
ihe sa d David Dealy for the sum of one hundred
anu fittv dollars, with interest thereon from the

at

foreclosure of sad mortgage, ad that the ,

above described tract of laud be ordered to be
appraised and soM accoxuitig to liw to pay tne
same. The said David Dealy and .Elizabeth
Dealy, Green and Marcia H. Green,
are n tifiod to appear and answer said
p:titi n 011 or before the 20th day of May, A.

1SG4, or judement will be taHen by default.
BRUMBAUGH & BOLLINGER,

Plaintiff's Attorneys!
Dated-MtrcIUot- 1884. 51-7- t,

' - - -

A Female Soldier iler Sad Zlis- - j

lory.
We have just been put in possession of

"uu auiu.ciw.u..Wuu r;uo;mJ
residing m Brooklyn, JNew lurk, uoout
nineteen years of age, about a year since
became inspired with tbe idea that she was
a co nd n nd modern Joan or Arc, caiieu
by Providence to lead our armies 10 cer
lam victory in this content The halluci-
nation rufi a strong one, and a change of
scene beinii suggested by her physician,
she was brought to Anu Arbor m this
Stale. Her mazia, however, increufced

until it was found uecesary to confine her
in her apartment. She, however, succeed-

ed in rralcing her escape, came to this city
t.nd joined the drum corps of a Micniguu
regiment her sx known only to herself,
and succeeded in getting with her regi-

ment to the Army of the Cumberland.
How t'ie poor oirl survived the hdidships
of the Kentucky campa gu, where strong
meufe.l in numbers, muat forever remain
n mystery.

The regiment to which she was attached
held a place in the division of the gallant
VanCleve, and during the bloody battte of
Lookout Mountain the f.tir girl fell,
pierced in the left side by a Minio ball,
and wheu born to the surgeon's tent her
sex was discovered. She was told by ihe
surgeon that her wound was morial, and
he advised iier to give her namef that her
family might be informed of her fate.
Ti.is.ashe finally though reluctantly con-

sented to di, and the Colonel of the regi-
ment, though suffering himself from a
pai.iful wound, became intetested in her
behalf, and prevailed upon her to let him
send a dispatch to her father. This she
dictated in the following manner:

Mr. , No. , WiHoughby street, Brooklyn.
Forgive your dying daughter I have

but a Jew moments to live. My native
soil drinks my blood. I expected to de-

liver my country, but th faies would not
have it so. 1 am content to die. Pray,
Pa, foroive me. Tell Ma to kiss my da-

guerreotype. EMILY.
P. S. Give my gold watch to little

Eph. (The youngest brother of the dy-

ing girl )
The poor girl was buried on the field

on which she fell in the service of her
count' y, which she fondly hoped to save.

Detroit A.dctrliser.

Loyalty ik Alabama. Gen. Logan's
recent expedition into Alabama discloses
some facts of considerable importance.
''Almost the entire population of that sec-

tion of Alabama through which it passed,
anl for ui'les about it, is honestly, in er.se-t- y

loyal. Office is who were in Ea-- t Ten-
nessee say that the loyalty of that part of
Alabama ss as genuine as any they ob-

tained knowledge of in East Tennessee.
There is no whining about slavery and
Abolitionists, no 'ifs' ojjHkts;' they are
for the old Union. MejjBo had Hived
in the mountains two yeflPto.nvoid rebel
service, came in an J asked to be mustered
as soldiers in the Federal army. ne

McCunly, during the expedition
made up a company enrolled their names
'on a piece of brown paper wiih a pencil,
borrowed arms, and actually went out with
his men,MAcaptured a company of

home guards, and brouglit
them ihldBPfcamp

The woid ''fast" is as great a contra-
diction as we have in the language. The
Deleware was hsZ because the ice was im-

moveable ; and the ice disappeared very
fast for the contrary reason it was loose.
A clock is ca!ledaJ whpn it goes quicker
than time. But a man is told to sandus
when ho is desired to remain statiotrar
People fast when they have nothing to eat,
and eat fast, consequently when opportu-

nity offers.

Atj intercepted Richmond letter says:
'President Davis seems discouraged, and
I fear is failinj rapidly. The responsi-
bilities, disappointments and fault-findin- gs

0f his friends have broken him down, and
!itishard, prohable that he will live to
see the end of the war."

inaa iron- - A'le maienai 01 wnicn iney
are made is very abuntandant in the min
eral region south of the St. Lawrence.

Two hundred and forty thousand per-
sons in London get their living by thiev-
ing, begging and other disgraceful means.
One penou in six of tbe whole population
dies in lome public institution of charity

'and correction.

3idd.yof August, A D. 1861, at the rate of Stoves made of soapstone have been
per cent, per annua until paid, the sum ,roruccr Qnebec They are said to

rift v dollars amount of redemption monev, I .,
and the further sum of fifty dolla.s damages for ir0T out a more rae,,ow f"d uniform heat
the

Augustus

Jtjttf.!jdjjat.nefn.,.Trt8,wr'.i. icxiv-ij-- g; iu'vmjm'.mu-- J --ugfL.i

fa(JS

T&e Live Eajrle of t&c TFIseojisin
Stli &ntmlry

A correspondent of the Kiroqua (V:s )

" b ' '
Sth U isconsin regiment:

'Old Abe is an intelligent bird, and un
derstands himself. When at .iberty to go
where he pleases, the sut'er's tent is his
iavonte resort. 11 auv live chickens are '

to be found, be is sure to pounce on one.
seizing it with one claw, and hobbling off
on tne ottier, with tne aid ot his wings.
Old Abe we are sorry to say is quite a thif
There is one favorite dog in the regiment
with vhich the eagle keeps on good terms.
They will both eat together at the bi'giu-in- g

of a meal, but towards the close as
provisions get scarce, the eagle will pitch
into the dog aud drive him off. If a horse
comes within nach, Mr. Eagle is sure to
exhibit his superiority over ihe quadru-
pedal creeiion by hopping on to tbe nag and
inserting his talons in uo very complimen
tary mantrer

Old Abe Manifests his appreciation of
oratory in a very unique manner. When
a distinguished officer comes alor'p-- and
addresses the troons. henius with tile ol- -

diers in their cheers. His nirthod of
cheering is to spread his pinions to their
utmost extent, and ihen jump up and down
on his perch. This mode of applause
adopted by the eagle is said to be very in-

spiring to the orator.
When the regiment is engaged in batlo,

Old Abe manifests the fiercest delight
At such a time he will alw.iys-b- e found in
his appropriate place at the head of com-

pany D. To bo seen in all his glory, he
should be seen when tbo regiment is envel-

oped in tbe smoke of battle. Then the
eacle, with spread pinions, jumps up at--

down on his perch, uttering such wild,
featful screams as an eagle alono can utter.
The fiercer, wilder and louder t'e storm
of bat'le, the fiercer, wilder and louder the
scream of the eagle.

Twice Old Abe has been hit by secess-
ion bu'let-- , one shot carried away a third
part of his tail feathers, lie is a univer-
sal favorite, aud hs been carried with the
regiment throuiih seven Slates. Thou-eand- s

flock to iee him and he is vfast be-

coming fatuous. t

The principal of a public school had
been sending circulars to the parents, ask-

ing for a written autuonty io infli-- t sucti
punishment, corporeal or otherwise, as
might in his judgtucut be proper. The
ai6t.r proves ihat one of the parents, ai
least, was pleased with the idea.

"Dear sir, Your floggu g cirklar is du'y
received, 1 hopes as to my son John uu
will flog him just so often as )0U like
Ilees a bad buy is John. Almough Ive
bteu in the habit of teaching him iniseif,
it seems to me he will lam nothiti ; his
spelliti is speshall ntirngusiy defishuit
Wallup him well sur, and you will receave
my harty thanks. Yours, Moses Walker
P. a Vrat act our.ts for John be.ng sich
a bad skoiiar ia that he's my sun of my
wife by some other man."

Soil for. Grapes. Tne discussion on

grapes at the late meeting of the O.iio
Society at Toledo, among other

things introduced, the question as to the
soil on which the best quality of grapes
were grown. Tnere seemed io bs but one
opiniou, and that was that a strong, ctayej
soil or one of loamy c'ay with a limestone
ar even slaty clay subsoil, produced grapes
much heavier in must, and therefore of
better qutlity, than any variety of saud or
alluvial deposit. In all cases, however,
under drainage was spoken of as necesa
ry to success in grupe growing. Ohio
Farmer.

The first bell in Haverhill, Mass., was
purchased 17S1 ; before that time there
was a singular substitute, asv appears by a
vote passed in 1730: ''That Abraham
Tyler blow his horn half an hour before
meeting time on Lord's day and on lecture
davs, and receive one pound of pork annu
ally for his services from each fanrly."

A few days tiucs an Itishman went to
see tHe gorilla in the cabinet of Amherst
College. Not kno.viuii ihe difference be-

tween that animal and the guerrilla, he
remarked on seeing it: 'Good God! if
they have got such soldiers as that off
South, 1 ain't going to war."

A good ode is told of a quawer volunteer
who was in Virgsnia skirmishing. Coin-in0- -

to pretty close quarters with a rebel
he remarked: "Friend, its unfortunate;
but thee stands just where 'I'm j;oing to
shoot, and blaz,ng away, down came tne
rebel. -

-

II;i3is:as Union Club.
At a meeiifi'j of citZens of Kansas at

present :n Wtishingt in, he'd at the Aft't-ropol'-

Iluti'l. on Friday eveni g. Feb.
19 iSJ, to organize a Lijicu :i Club tho
following resolu i.ms were u..ani.uuusly
adopted :

ir(.;rcs, The time has now arrived
when parties are bi- gimrsha led for tne:,,, ,,,,., nn'iM. .. .... i,n
tlM j lllSjS"h ,s a j,reat aud al sorhi g ii
ttr, st jn tne resU'r, and realizing that
tuoreineuts are to be inaugurated in defeat
the renoininatioii of the presei.t Chef Ex-
ecutive ; ihmfore ,

Resolved, 1. That wej citizen? of Kan-

sas, at present in Washington, are unqual-
ifiedly in favor of tho of Abra-
ham Li coin to the Presidency of the
United States.

liesolred, 2 That cnr national afriiira
have oen administered by Alraham Lin-

ed 11 in a in inner unprecedented in the
history of our emmtry. He ius shown si

fearless patriot . an utiiluiehmg integ- -

ri:y and unequal ed abilities,
Kso1vim',3 T. at intheroleci lion of Abra

ham Lincoln we see the harb tiger of a glo-

rious and speedy triumph of our na'iouul.
cause over the neursed minions of sla-

very a iid treason.
Uesohed, 1 Thai for the advancement

of the above object the u designed here-

by organize thems. Ives in'o an ussoci'mou
to be called tne "Kansas, Un.on Csub."

CIIAS A. FOSTER,
President kansis Union (?.ub.

II. C. FIELD.--, Secretary.

Gs-cesc- is. ILI::coia. .

Horace (jreehy opposes Mr. Lincoln's
lie admitsgtiat Mr. Lincoln-ha- s

well discharged the responsibilities of
his ata'ion. He says lie has been patri-

otic honest and fails ful." and has 'dona
h s utmost so serve his country." lie saya
the verdict of history in his cuse will be,
'Well done, good and f.inhtul servant."
Fie admits too Mr. Lincoln unques-

tionably is tne first choice or .1 large ma-

jority of the loyal men oft c nation. And
yet oppose his renomina ion. And. why?
The prof ssed reason, is tlriteti.-tji- n for the,
fast thitiv years dos. not wirtuni u !

the peopie sid not ct Y.ml'u-n-- n,

Polk, IVrcennd linchai.ar, liar- -

rison and Taylor were tun Tri"-- li cted be-

cause 1.01 alive at ihe endof thefifstt'-rm- ,

Horace Greeley ts.inks, that, theiefeie,
Mr. Lincoln should not be 1

It is the wiakc-- a plea Jj'philoophei' waa

ever ktiowi to put forth. Greele; ought
to t e ashamed of it, and ho would be f lie
were by an ambition to ,he to
some aduiiiir-irslio- u what he cannot be, to,

Mr. Lind InV "toe power behind tho
throne." T i.u's wj r's ihe in atter."

What Corrr.uiiEAD" M cans For tho.

benefit of thoe w.io d not find ihu word.
Copperhead in the Dictiouaiy, ve give tho
following auilysis:

O ouspiray. f.'

O ppositiou to the war.
' P eace on any teims.

P iracy.
E nmity to the Union.
It ecojinitionof the "C. S. A." - i

H atred f the Government. 4 . 'J$$

E amest sympathy with traitors. a fa
A naichy. -

D isloyalty.
"

. .

While in prison, alter pa .iiio-- i his, e,s- -

cap", the rebel ("en. J iltn M-rg- au wrote
ton l.i.'.y ft lend in a ecu tat cipher, which
when read in tbe u-- ul ui inner, obtained
lirithino fontrab iii-f- . Actini: on t.ieiof'jf-m.itio- u

thu-- s hecetly ennveteu, ihu young'--
lady sent John some b'os in too back of
one of which she conieiled soHie gteen-back- s,

and wiote her name ocrous the place
10 indicate where the.money was deposited.
The money thus sent enabled Morgan 10

pay the espense of his escape.

Michigan is getting into a perfect fu-

rore of excitement ove'r the oil weds. In
addition to tho-- e at , ii has been
fo.xud in Cuhoim ounty. On the road
from Mar-h- al to x)ry I'rairio ihere are
five o.! sprti gs. in Kalamazoo rout ty
share are a series uf these springs. On tho
Pawpaw, Dnwagiae .uid St. Joseph rivers,,
ihere are aho several which contain ex-

tensile deposits.

A lady friend of curs uu- - in Chicngo,
the other day, and w.i- - asked by her cous-
in how she liked ih? I'.i'm rA stockings.

"Oh. very wll" vxas the reply. "Well
I don't,' said the cous'n, nnr will I wear
ihcm either; I'll be hanged if V 1 make a.

I barber s pole ot my leg tor. the .sake of btf
. .1 .11- - ,'.r ., j. '. t
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